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DELIGHT AUDIENCE BE At Monastir Before the Fall CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES,

Blumauer & Hoch
Take pleasure in informing all dealers and

the public that they have been successful in

securing the agency for the WONDER

BEVERAGE

And will be prepared to supply all dealers

and the trade generally, either from stock

in Portland or in carload lots direct from

San Diego to all points in Oregon, Idaho

and Southern and Eastern Washington,

promptly and on short notice.

"HOPSKI," according to the foremost

Academy of Fermentology in America, is

positively the best Malt and Hop beverage

containing less than one half of one per
cent of alcohol, yet produced and is unani-

mously pronounced a Beer substitute of in-

comparable merit and therefore, the most

successful seller yet placed on the market. .

Ambe- r- Sparkling s

"Its Got the Pep

Place your orders Now. Phone or write

for samples.

Blumauer & Hoch
103-10- 7 Twelfth Street. '

Telephones Main 211; Home A1001

PORTLAND, OREGON

One Hundred Thousand

Dollars Is Damage Extent

Sim I,uls Obispo, Col., Dee, SI. One
hundred thousand dollars, It was est

todny, would hardly cover the
daningo dono lit Port Situ Luis bv n
mysterious explosion and t'iro late lust
eight.

Five hundred feet of tho r.ieiflo
Const ruilrond'g wharf number one was
burned, nnd n largo warehouse belong-
ing to tho same company was totally
destroyed, with Its content of beam
nnd outgoing merchandise,

On n track nearby threo boxcars nnd
Ihclr cargoes went tip lu smoke. The
,1nlon Oil company' pipes nt the
Tiliarf burst nddnig to tho flame.

Insurance partially covers the loss.
Tho only causo suggested Is that heat
Of the boiler on a tug taking oil ignited
gas from ojls stored ou the wharf. An
investigation la on.

L"J

MUSICAL HUNTERS
Incremental Novelties

SUNDAY

ONLY

fl

Trailiug Many Clews

In Search of Kemp

Torllund, Or., Dec. SI. Although
they wero trailing dozens of clews
which they believed to be "hot", depu-
ty sheriffs nnd posses Into today had
not captured Kvan R Kemp, suspected
assailant of Mrs, Mabel Myers. (Several
telephone calls were received at tho
sheriff's ofl'ico from people who re-
ported seeing a man answering Kemp's
description, Four suspects were arrest-
ed but each was released when he
proved an nllbl.

For a time last night Mrs. Myers,
with a bullet In her right lung, "was
thought to bo dying, but today the
hospital authorities reported that she
was much bettor.

Of a certainty, "And on earth peace,
good will towurd men," will again be
heard abovo tho world ' tumults.

MARTYN and FLORENCE
Comedy and Novelty Juggling

EMPRESS S. & C. VAUDEVILLE
EDDIE HERON and MADGE DOUGLAS CO.

In a Big Comedy Act
"BIKDS OF A FEATHER," by Junie MeCree

mm

BLIGHT MaUnM 15C

THEATRE 250

K:4

Look at the Leg of Lamb

we offer yon for roasting. Note Its
. beautiful color, Its firm texture. And
its real lamb, too. No yearling or young
mutton about it. Anj good as it looks,
It will taste better. Each morsel will
taste like more aud each wlU bo a
treat, won t cost you anv more than
common meat, cither. Hotter try one
today,

Independent Market
137 S, Commercial St. rhoM 729

I

Stars and Ama

hires Put Over Clever

Comedy and Good Songs

Tho first and only original Oregon
state Ten Jhustrels entertained a ca
pacify audience at the prison auditor
ium lust night with a program filled to
the niuzzlo with fun music and clever
stunts. Under the direction of "Happy
Jack" Condon the boys went through
their paces with a snap and put their
stuit over like veterans and the only
differenco between the vaudeville of
tho O. S. P. and the Orpheum is tho
price. The 10 piece orchestra under
the leadership of J. Danly performed
in a creditable manner and from the
opening chorus to the grand finale the
crowd was held by ne excellent work
of the perlormcrs.

I.aRose, Foster, Gordon, Rea, Moriar
ty and Graham furnished the solos and
each was compelled to respond to a

generous enchore, Tho solos and chor
uses composed the first part of the pro
gram ana tnen came tno "uno."

Martin, LaRose, Oliver and "Terrible
TowserM himself, pulled off a clever
farce comedy working in somo local
bits in the manner of "big time" spe
cialists. The Premier Four Graham,
Woodward, Moriarty and Hea, did a
few quartette songs and were forced to
respond to enchores until the repertoire
was exhausted. Johnson with Gordon
as his assistant, did some jvgmrie
traodinary that lived up to the name.
Johnson is not only an accomplished
juggler but appears to have had some
experience beforo tho footlights before
he tried those at the prison auditorium.
He juggled everything that was loose
about the stace and finally finished
up on his partner in the act whom be
left "up in the air" by his fast work.

"Her and Him " were Donviiie and
Foster featuring a number of gong n
and I.. G. McDonald appeared as the
popular magician. Calling two of

well known citizens to tho stage
he was tied to a chair by them and
then released himself in a jiffy.

"Tho Haunted House'.' was a skot,'
which purported to have been originat-
ed in Salem's colored quarter and th
good work of Graham, Moriarty and
Healey the ghost made a fitting closo
for tho feature program.

All in all tho boys acquitted them
selves With honor and credit both to
themselves and to the institution. Many
of them havo doubtless been on the
stage and several of them could make
good beforo tho footlichts. Everyone
in tho audienco remembered numerous
worse shows that they had seen but few
better ones considering the conditions
under which the show was staged. The
boys in their natty suits wore rigged
out by the prison tailors and all of
their materials camo from insido the
four walls of the pen but tho limited
territory was no discredit to the per-
formance.

Interlocutor Kirk and Director Gor-
don paid a pleasing tribute to the of-

ficers of tho prison and thanked them
and except for the lines of guards and
tho steel doors the audience might
havo been passing through tho exits
of a first class play houso at tho close
of what was pronounced to be tho big-
gest nnd best minstrel Bbow ever staged
insido tho state pen.

Plan For Conscription May

Result In Several Resigna-

tions Soon

London, Dec. 31. Rumors today wero
Chancollor of tho Exchequer McKenna,
I'residont Kuncimnn of tho board of
trado and Sir John Himon, secretary
of state for homo affairs will resign
from tho bocnuso they are op-

posed to tho government's proposals
for conscription. Meantime, tho cabinet
is drafting a bill to provido this com
pulsory onlistmont.

There was no confirmation of rumors
that Lewis Hnrcourt, first commissioner
of works, has quit tho cabinet, though
reports that he Is to becomo viceroy
of India aro credited in many miarters.
Hnrcourt himself is silent on tho mat
ter.

Tho resignations of the other three
had been rumored previously, but it was
believed that Premier Asquith had eon- -

ciliated them. Honce, ronewnl of the
reports enusod a sensation in govern-
ment circles.

Three bills havo been presented to
tho cabinet sessions.

provided not only for
enrollment of unmnrried men, but also
for drafting married men. if necessary.
The other bills wore less drastic.

Tho cabinet met for two ho"rs today.
with evory member In attonnnen. but
no statement was Issued afterward.

Baur Was Lonesome

Therefore Killed Himself

Pan Francisco. Dec. 31. Rather than
face the now year in the lenesomeneas
of the past, Henry A. liauer, formerly
a Sacramento ear repairer, is dead to-

day, a suicide.
"I am doing this because I eonldn''

stand another year of lonesomeneas, "
no wrote, before, sending a bullet tntr
his head ai ho lay on the beach here
Tho hote was addressed to his rhUdrex
care Mrs. i D. Pholnn, 3701) J street
Sacramento. He had been separated
from his wifo and calldren f r."e
time.

McCredie Sticks For Double

Umpire System Other

General Sporting News

San Diego, Cal., Dec. 31, The Tia
Juana race track will open on schedule
tomorrow, the promoters of the pro-
ject declared today.

Interference on the part of General
CarranZa, they, assert. :

. Officials here said they ha4 no of-

ficial information that indicated that
GeheralCarranza is to close the track.-- .

It is known, however, that a strong
protest has. been made bv some San
Diego citizens against the oneninz of
the track, and that the co operation of
secretary ot state .Lansing nas been
asked.

The work at the track is completed
and mauy are arriving today from tho
norm ior me opening.

Wants Doable Umpires.
Portland. Or.. Dee. SI. WnH rn

Credie, ;the Beaver manager will favor
- - n u - - vj Mu.fl.when the Coast league moguls meet
January ne said today. One of the
ui'taiis ,io De attended to at tne meet
inCf is "Mm rfvlnatatamant i9 tho T.
land franchise. Since the railroads
nave agreed to allow special transpor
tation rates for the plovers, the drop
ping of the Beavers will b
ere d.

Beavers Lom Batter.
Portland. Or. TW .11 StanLav

leskie, the Beaver's best heavy batter
mm year, win wear a Cleveland uni-
form in 1916. Today, he signed a con-
tract, wherabv hn atrrvw tn Wma n
big leaguer next year. With tho Clevc- -
nuu learn, oiamey prooaojy will be

Called unnn tn mth . Mmai - - r h w v. tnuagainst his brother. Southpaw Covelea- -

Tight Fans Boiled.
San Franciaon. 1W .11 v;nt fnna

were considerably roiled Mn
the draw riven ftnh Afn Aula...
3iaKra .nis Dack" last night,
wun rranme iones. Aitnough the fans
were agreed that tho ovmn; i.,u v.

er showed enough to got a decision, the
juugrs couiun i see it.

. San Jose Ball Grounds.
San .lose. Cnl Dak .11 Tho koV.ll

committee of the chamber of commerce
touay naa Detore it a concreto offer
from Harry Wolverton for the use of
lUi local baoohnJI nnrtr 4n;n
grounds for the San Francisco Seals.
ii expects to make known its decision
in a daV Or tWO. Wnlvnrlnn nn. kn.o
yesterday and inspected the local plant.

Ell? Oolfenl ThAra
Del Monte, f'nl.. Tiae .11 fin, e

mo roremost golfers of the Pacific
coast teed off here todny in the qual-
ifying round of the Del Monte A'ew
tears tournament.

All the Some Ford Party.
Chicacn. Drv. .11 Tho

lni; baseball neneo naef vena .iia..r..,i
hero today following unconfirmed that
the Now York Giants will be cold to
Harry Sinclair, the Federal league

angel," and President Gilmore of the
Fedoral league It was said the pur-
chase Will ha tvon milM .lnlfn.M
and that John McGraw will continue as
manager.

DIED.

FAHEY At his home, 1003 North Cot
tage street, Thursday, December 30,
1915, John Fohey, at the age of 51.
Ho ifl fllirvivarl hv n nrjnr ...1

children. Funoral services will bo held
Monday morning, the Rev. A. A. Moore
officiatine. Burial wttl hn In h rn,.
olio cemetery.

SOLDIER KILLED COMRADE

San Franciscn nv 91 w A n:..i.
an is Kipling's "DannyItver" in real life, for he walked
into nnliVft liAn.lntin.A-- d nJnn nj -t v ..v i.uiniu( ivio viu,y uuu t'UH- -

feased he "killed a comrade sloeping".
Thn comrado was "George Miller; the
killinc occurred in Mnnilu in lam
a quarrel. Authorities previously sup- -

i,in..-- mo cuno Wbs suicide, mit ujedu
said his conscience tortured him so he
had to confess.

EXPLOSION IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Deo, 31. Three persons
wero missing nnd several injured in a
fire and explosion today at tho ftmith
Chicago plant of the American Linseed
company. No bodies wero recovered,
and officials do not bolicve that any
died.

Tho fire loss was- - upwards of 250.- -

000. Many oil tanks exploded in suc
cession, endangering firemen.

Tf Santa Cons absolutely refuses to
shave, ho might, at least, have bis
whiskers fire'proofed.

Let 'er Rain! -

, If you've a man's
work to do, wear

Tower's Fiah Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

The coat that keep
out all the rain.

atop every
drop from running
In at the front .

rrotcctor Hat, 75 cents

'Satisfaction Gutrantewl c($WU"o

A.J.TOWEilCO. i?tVi., BOSTON ifflbWi

By William O. Shepherd.

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Monastir, Serbia, Nov. 15. (By

mail.) 'This is the last siezable city in
Herbia that has not fallen to the enemy.
Will it fall? ilonastir is waiting to see.
Or part of Ilonastir is waiting; another
part nas lied to lirecce.

We've heard the" guns booming, but
how near the Bulgarians are we can 't
tell. No one is allowed to go toward
the Bulgarian lines., If you want to
go eastward or southward to Greeee the
.Serbian official's will gladly vise your
passport. All last- night n train of
ox carts, the. Serbian army transports,
creaked over the rough cobble stone
streets. .

"Wo have come from Pcrlepe," said
tho drivers, "with loads of hay and
flour. We understand that we are to go
back again for more." The Serbian
army is up toward Perlepe fighting the
Bulgarians back from this town that
we are in and if the Serbians are mov-
ing hay and flour back to Monastir
from their front it looks as if they were
getting ready to fall Dack to this point.

The creaking of these carts from
Perlepe secretly gladdens more than one
heart in Monastir. There are many Bul-
garians in this town. Until the previous
Balkan war three years ago, Monastir
and all the southern part of present
Sefbia was part of Bulgaria. The Bul-
garian and Serbian allies quarreled and
the Serbians took Monastir.

Most of the people hero speak Bul-
garian, were educated in Bulgarian
schools and the history they learned
to consider most glorious is the history
of Bulgaria. There are . perhaps 20
Sorbian families in Monastir. The popu-
lation is 40,000. The rich Serbians havo
gone; the poor ones are ready to go.
Let them but hear that the Bulgarians
are near and they will fear their neigh-
bors before the Bulgarian soldiers come.

The Serbians do not permit the Bul-
garian here to have arms.

There is a price of $24 on the head of
every Bulgarian eomitadjl, dead or
alive, caught in Monastir. Within the
last four weeks Dr. Luikhart, of Phila-
delphia, has conducted autopsies on 15
men killed win Monastir. Every dead
man was supposed to have been a Bul-
garian comitadji.

The intrigues of the Bio Grande bord-
er are as simple as two times two com-
pared with the complications of Bul-
garian and Serbian coniitadjism here.
No one trusts anyone in Monastir. The
few Serbian officials rule with an iron
hand. Two weeks ago the Serbians
ordered that any person who refused to
chango a r paper bill when he
could, should bo taken before a court
martial and tried for treason for hoard-
ing silver.

There is a story that recently a Bul
garian merchant refused this change1

E

IS LATEST SCHEME

Twenty-On- e American Repub-

lics Are Concerned In

NewMoyement

Washington, Dec. 31. Creation of a
defensive allianco that would put the
power and resources of the 21 American
republics behind the Monroe doctrine,
it became known today, is the real pur-
pose behind the proposed convention
among them. While ostensibly this con-
vention is for settlement of boundary
disputes and for preventing munitions
from reaching revolution states, and
while Secretary of State Lansing would
not discuss the broader proposition,
delegates to the Scien-
tific congress declared that such a
movement is on foot.

It will piove, they said, the most
powerful allianco in the history of the
world, including in suggestions mado
for the alliance are:

Creation of standing armies, the size
of each to be determined in the con-
vention and subject to call for the de-
fense of any one republic.

Creation of navies along similar
lines.

Promulgation of a code of laws for
regulation not only of boundary dis-
putes, but also to deal with commercial,
industrial and financial matters.

An agreement that no one will make
an offensive or defensive treaty with
any government outsido tho westorn
hemisphere.

Establishment of a court from repre-
sentatives of the subscribers to the

alliance, to settle all dis-
putes.

Establishment of nn international
police force, distinct from the Tegular
army and navy, to put down revolutions
when the court decides such outbreaks
are not supported by a majority of the
people in the affected country.

Director John Barrett, of the
union, had this to say con

cerning the proposal.

GREECE PROTESTS AGAIN

Berlin, Dee. SI. Greece has sent a
second protest to the allies on account
of their work of fortifying Salonika,
said an Athens dispatch today.

PATHS WEEKLY

TODAY and
SATURDAY

and that the would-b- purchaser, so tho
story goes in the Bosnia coffee house,
denounced him to tho military, wha
searched the premises and found 1,500
silver dinars hidden away. Whereupon,
so Monastir believes, the merchant was
shot.

There 's a touch of Meicosm in th
situation. In the markets you hear
Spanish spoken at every turn by Jews
whnso fnrpfntlipra wir i?rivn intn
Macedonia from Spjain over 500 years
ago. Huerta's paper money went as
slowly- in his last days- in Mexico- - as
Serbian money is going here now.
Twenty Serbian comitadjis camo to
Monastir on the same train that I took;
One or them spoke American English. '

"We've got a job to do in Monastir
and tho little towns around," ho ex--

nlflined. "Wn'vo henr.1 tlint 1io Hnl.
gorians in the Monastir district plan

i'i.Mi.g i,uu uuigunuu uiuijr ap-
proaches. They say that it is planned
to kill all Sorbians and to loot Serbian
homes before the Bulgarian army comes
in. We're going to find out whether
it is so."

"How will you find out!"
"Oh, we've got our ways. . When we

find that some man has been talking
too much we have a talk with him."- ;

I've' heard before of the "talks"
Bftlknn- Onmitnrliia fiflv'A 'uritt, anonufa
The American police third degree- is
luuie uesiuo uiese "UUKS."

"PerhfUM WH find that 1,s i.
nothing to the story, Maybe only one
wr iwu mn oave oeen snooting off
their mouths. Tf 4nat ' hn ,,.,. n
get what they deserve. And if 'there is

tjonOTai poi, we u rind it out and
frive every plotter what.' r atti inn n
him."- b

1 see them around town every day
now. these Serhinn rnmitjirl iia Rnmn
of .them wear civilian clothes and sit
aoout tne cafes. J suppose they're lis-
tening.- The others move about in their
uniforms. Ptirhnnq mmA-n- th.m hlhn..
have collected the twenfyfour dollars
uuo every comitadji wno "gets" a
Bulgarian comitadji. '

Only on train a day connects Mona-
stir with the outside world. It Comes
from Salonicn. Sm .In it
not come. That will mean that the Bul
garians nave reached the line and cut
it. That KlmA thinnr innnnna.1 1H KTl.Ua t r ul " i n
not many days ago. train
iruiu oaiumca aiun t get in. News
like that means a panic. In Nish the
consuls of nil the natrons fled. So did
the government. Thn- Amn;oM
J. B. Young, caught tho moving fever
uuu weiii. to uacaa.

The samo fever will strike Monastir
some evening, if the loud shrill whis-
tles of the singlo train from Salonica
is not heard. Evon now the people
do not l?n to hivl until tltnv 1,on u
reassuring thrce-mlmit- a V,luto Th ...
gineers seem to understand.

E
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'Many Couples From This

State Take Advantage of
Washington Statutes

Portland, Or., Dee. 31. Oregon's
puritanical laws aro unpopular with
Cupid, the marriago license records tes-
tify. This year nnlv ISMrt ;na
issued as compared with 2059 last year.

? ruturu only naif of that
in 1912 before fno mnliol
law became effective. Vancouver,

, , uiiwas uiwrnvcr, issues more licenses than Port-
land and has become Oregon's Gretna
Ctrcen,

Cupid Was Busy.
San Francisco, Doc. 31. It was a

great littlo old year, this 19io, hero forI). Cunid & Cn. henrf .n..:ni:.i.
0,260 couples filed intentions of mar-
riage, an increase of 113 over the 0,153

At the samo time, the stork beat the
grim reapor by a number of laps. The
iro- - ,bihs were 7810 ' s "gainst

52 j deaths.

Sacramento Is Lower.
saeramento, tal.. Dec. 31. Marriago

licenses for 1915 in Sacramento drop-
ped off almoBt twenty per cent as com-
pared with 1914. The total licenses is- -

!"fd, '1 1914 was J'175 wh'lo 1915 to-
taled 9C7.

Seattle Is Behind.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 31. Lagging

somewhnt beliinrl ni. r,nr .. V.,
year, Dan Cupid today put on a burst
of speed in the final Inp of the 1915
race here. The day will end with prob-
ably So new marriago licenses. How-
ever, the final spurt will be unavail- -

lo Tut ""la in tne running with
1914. During 1914 there wero 3,743
marrinfTA lieenana 1ba t mis.rouiV.. All JUJU, Up TO
noon today, only 8,415 were issued.

Increase kt Btockton.
Stockton, Cal., Dec. 31. Thero werem

92 marriage licenses issued by thecounty clerk of San Joaquin county
during 1915 as against 710 for 1014.

CUB COMEDY

ALWAYS
10c

KEVXR MOSS

TEMPTATIONS
Of an Actress or

"THE LABYRINTH"

FEATURING OATL KANE
BenurkaUe Picture of New York Stage Life, la rive Reels

Ye LIBERTY!

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word Ie
One week (6 insertions), per word 64
One month (26 insertions), per word 17

All ads must be ordered for m atatedl
length of time, no ad to count leas tia
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be res-
ponsible for more than one inaertio
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Bead your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify u im-
mediately it is contains an error.

Minimum charge. 15c.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
708. Jan3a

PIGS VOU SALE Cheap. Phona
83F3., JanX

GOOD WHEAT HAY ior sale. Phone
68F12. . Dec3

SECOND GROWTH FIB WOOD
(3.50 per cord. Phone 2248.

WOOD SAWED AND DELIVERED-$4.0- 0

cord. Phone 937. tr
GOOD TOP BUGGY For sale or trade
.. for cattle. Call 2S4 S. Liberty. Jn
GENERAL HOUSEWORK wanted bjf

young lady. Phone 337. Dec3&

FOB RENT Two- house keeping room
at 330 North High. Pbone 'M." t

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. O. L. Donaldson. phone
644B. Jn

FOB BENT Desirable office rooms is
close proximity to Salem Commeicial.

' club. '. JanA

A NUMBER of nice ladies' bats Mft
yet nt $1.00 each; were $3.50 and f.328 Hubbard Uldg. s Dec2JL

MONEY TO LOAN On good faxmsw
$2,000, $3,000,-o- $5,000, at 7 per
cent. L. Bechtel & Co. ' JanJt -

TRADE 5 passenger' auto, good
for team, wagon and barnassk

844 Mill street. . Phone 2140J1. Dec3

FOB SALE Buff Orpington chicken
and eggs : for hatching purpoaeav
Phone evenings, . .. Jans

8TOP1 LXX)KI Two lots on ear liaa
$350, terma. D: C. Oorey. 1363 th.

Janft
FOB SALE Fresh heifer with heifer

calf. Price $35. Mr. B. Bliven, fl,

Oregon. R. F. D. No. 8, Bon 87.
JanX

FOR SALE CHEAP Team, harness
and wagon, team weighs 1150 lbs. i
S. Lamport, 265 North Commerciali
St. tr

FIBE INSURANCE WRITTEN One
of best old line company, one that

pays in case of a loss. L. Bechtol
Co. Janl

WANTED Prune orchard of not less
than 10 acres bearing fruit, within
school distanco of Salem. W. A.
Liston. JanK

HAVE YOUB BOOKSAUDITED
Start tho year right. Systems inp
stalled. Hooks epencd. Phoney
Cooper, 175. Jan

LADIES Make shields nt home. $1$
for 100, work sent prepaid, no can-
vassing. Send stamp. Ivnnhoe Mfgi
Co., St Louis, Mo JaaS

LOST From homo of Win. Thompson,
a French poodle, white, with tbia
rope around neck, namo "Midget.
Findor please phono 1F2. VeeZl

CALENDARS FOR 1916 Large fig
ures ror practical usa. call or plea
Homer H. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. Phono 66. Jan2o

FOB BENT Good modern 6 roons.
bungalow, Richmond addition, teak
cheap. 404-40- Hubbard BWg.
Phone, Of li?o, 254; Residence, MB.

JanB

FOB SALE 45 White Loghorn bens
nnu imiieis, ouc ana uuc eacn, anck
Mandy Leo incubator and broodsiv
$15.00, leaving place, must sell at
once, bring own coops. Geo. Darby.
Route 4, Box 69. ' Dec3l

9. P. BENNETT will be at Skiptonl
Stables, 44S Ferry street, January
to buy horses suitable for cavatry- -

and light artillory, any color buk
light grays. Horses must stand 15
hands high, four to nine years old,
weighing from 1000 pounds up. Jan

November was tho banner month wit!
94 licenses.

Not So Many at Taconn.
Tncomn. Wnh tw 91 it. .j J - wa. uwu

day tho records of tho county auditor's!
office showed that there had been 13
fewer marriage licenses issued in Pierea
county during 1915 than in 1914. The
iignres weret in IUI4, 1,700; in 1815.
1.570. .

'

Dan Likes Expositions.
Ban Diego, Cal., Dec. 31. Mr. Da

SuDid like. Annaltinna At 1nn.i V. VL a
tne Ban Diego exposition.

jubi i,dui licenses were issued ker
this year, as against 1,255 last yean
June Wm fhn bnnnni. mnnlli 17R 1 .'

being issued in 1015 as against 15) in

The little god of love kept to bnsjr
about Run Tllonvi " 41.1. ... IL.t, - - - h " i"'o jriw iihi mm
broke all existing records for marrlair
licenses. ,

CHILDEEN WALKED OUT.

I)s Angeles, Cal., Dee. 00. Kv
hundred children marched quietly fren,
the WeBt Fifty Second street school
today when fire threatened to destroy
the two story frame structure. Tk
blaw was extinguished.

THE OLD RELIABLE"

REMKDYforMEN


